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You Will Need an Oil Stove'
I .1

nearest

t
When Warm r!a n'A

W HUU
the kitchen fire make

'

cooking a burden then
IS th( tltTIA

Perfection WtrtV Pi,,- -- - litucFlame Oil Cook-Stov- e.

Marvelous how this
stove .does away with
kitchen discomforts how
cool it keeps the room in'
comparison with condi-tior- u

when the coal fire was
ourning. l he

IVicIf : Bliif Flamp Ail CnnhAiAv
ia the only oil stove built with a CABINETTOP for holding plates
and keeping food hot after cooking. , Also has useful drop shelveson which to stand the coffee pot or teapot after removing from burner,fitted with two nickeled jacks for towels. A marvel of comfort, ,

simplicity ana convenience. Made in three
izes with or without Cabinet Top. If notr'h your dealer, write our nearest agency. 'i .

The 5 ust

everv ona YmA
, ., .Mill,.omeenoup-- rrir; a0uK, ;uf

the kitchen, camp or cottage; bright enough for
every occasion. If not with your dealer, write
our agency.

Standard Oil Company

THE

(Incorporated)

THE BEST PLACE
Without a doubt the beBt place

get all kinds of vegetables, straw-berrie- s,

cherries, organges, bannanas
and lemons. Is the Geddes Grocery,
they have the best and the freshest;

should you want nice crisp sweet
or sour pickles, Just call them up;
and don't forget that 23c coffee, It '

takes the place of your 40c coffee.
Just n a shipment of Swifts ham and
bacon.

GEDDES BROS.

Absolutely

such

PHONE
MAIN 4b

Baking Powder
made from Makes the finest, most delicious bis-Sla-m

of
cuilcake and pastry; conveys to food

Tartar He most healthful of fruit properties.
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The Second Hand Dealer
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, To insure a speedy settlement of
all bills and accounts against the
executive committee of' the recent
Fourth of July celebration, , every
creditor of the organization should
file its bill immediately. Secretary r.
B. Currey of the Merchants Protec-
tive Association will receive and at-
tend to these bills, but as the cpm-mitt-

Is anxious .to clean Its books
and strike a balance, It is Imperative
that all outstanding bills be. filed at
once. 'i :. , . ;

HcCULlY JOIXS BAM).

Guy E. McCnlly Will Wear linker Cy
I Band Colors on Trip.

Guy E McCulIy leaves tonight to
Join the Baker City band as solo cor-nete- st

for the popular Baker . City
band, and will accompany that or--"---

11 ii'ni to Los Angeles
with the Elks' special train. As Mr.
MeCully is an Elk, he will necessarily
enjoy all the pleasures coming to a
regular- - excursionist. Hospitality to
the band s guaranteed to bra unlimi-
ted, and Guy will have some time on

'his trip. .
'

. .

PASSEXGEKS EAT HERE.

Another 100 Tourists Enloy la
Grande Restaurants Today.

Almost as large a crowd as yester-
day jammed the restaurants, filled the
eating bouses to suffocation this mor-
ning when the delayed No. 11 fed its
passengers here.

Words to Freese the 8o.il.

"Your son has Consumption. His
case is hopeless." These appalling
words were spoken to Geo. B. Elevens,
a leading merchant of Sprinfla'd, N.
C. by two expert doctors one a lung
specialist Then was shown the won-

derful dowst of Dr. Klnrt New Ertt-cover- y.

"After three weeks use,"
writes Mr. Blevens, "he was as well
aa ever. ' 1 would not take all the
money in the world for , what It did
for my boy." Infalliable for Coughs
and Colds .Its the safest, surest cure
of deBperate lung diseases o nearth
60c and 1100. Guarante satisfaction
Trial hntxJ fr NwlUi Drasr f
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For ConsOpatJoa,
Mr. L. IL Farnham, a prominent

druggist of Spirit Lake. Iowa, says:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are certainly' the best thing
on the market for constipation. Give
these tablets a trial. You are certain
to find them agreeable and pleasant
v effect J'r 1c, 25 cents. Samples
tree. For a.f oy All Good Dealers.

Administrator's Sale of Heal Estato,

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned administrator of the estate
of John H. Dillon, deceased, uuder and
by virtue of an order of the County
Court of Union County. Oregon, duly
made and entered on Monday the 14th
day of June, 1909. autberixing and em-

powering him so to do, will on and
after the 24th day of July, 1909, sell
at private sale tor cash to the highest
and best bidder therefor the following
described real estate belonging to
said - estate of John H. DUIIon,
deceased, towit: lots 7 ft 8 in block
10 Romig's addition 'to the town of
La Grande, Union County, Oregon; lot
5 In block 62 of Chaplin's addition to
the town of La Grande, Union County.
Oregon. The SK ct NWVi, the EV4
of SWVi and SW of NEV4 of sec. 34
iwp. i t. k. 40 K. W. M. and NV of
sec.'.l twp. 3 N. R. 39 E. W. M. in
Union County, Oregon. Also begin-
ning at the SE corner of lot In block
A Loetlne, Oregon, running thence
north 100 feet, thence west to the west
line of said lot, thence In u southeast-
erly direction to the southwest corner
of said lot 1 block A, thence east to
the place of beginning (R. C. Mays to
have the privilege of leaving his wa-

ter pipe across said land) In Wallowa
County, Oregon.

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, June
25, 1909.

E. C. DISQUA.
Administrator of the estate of John

H. Dilllon, deceased. )

Notice For Bidv
Notice is hereby given that the

County Court of Union County, Ore-
gon, will receive sealed bids at the of-

fice of the undersigned until no in or.
Thursday the 8th day of July, 1P09,

for the construction of a 164 fo jt 8ee)
span bridge over the Crande Ren te

River at Oro Dell, as per plain and
specifications on file in the office of
th 'J undersigns!. Said bids to b) &:
companies i... a ertlfled check or
five per cent of said bid.

Da'el at La Grande, Oregon. h!s
14th day of iuly, 1909. f

' ED. WRIGHT,
County Clerk of Union County,' Oio-go-

; '.'.". '
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I have just received

98 SEWING MACHINES
all makes and kinds.

Singer's box and drop heads. - - e & w

' "White's box and drop heads. ' V : ' 4.

: ' ' New home box and drop heads, . I
; ' ' Domestic box and crop heads., ; k ."

i; Montgomery Ward ft Co. all styles. -

Sears Roebuck ft Co. all styles.
: f Wm. Smith ft Co. all stylesi

IQ 'act every make of family sewing machine made I have It "

ON DISPLAY AND SALE
For two weeks only we will sell these at,

$5.00 ' antf up
with my personal guarantee. Asewlng machine expert in charge.

Free DeUvery. Qalck 8enlce,l'hone Black 641. Home Phone 44.

M Haistm
Q O Q &

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

' '

GET POSTED.
53 Lot No, 2. Div. A, New Haven

add., with one share water. Thla Is
an acre of good land- - $;"5.00. ,

534 Lot 3, block 2, Home Invest-
ment

. addition. One acre with one
share of water; one-four- th of the
crop of potatoes goes to purchaser:
good land $323.00.
52 S acrea la block 1; S acres In
block 6; Home Investment add., with
good house; 55 young fruit
trees; plenty of berries of all kinds;
barn for 4 horses; 6 tons of hay; bug
gy shed; 6 shares of water. Price
without the crop now on blace
$2500.00.

51 2acres good ground, with 2
room house $1000.00, . .

47 t acres, good land; 4 room
house; close in; can be made a nice
home; not a bad buy at $1200.00.
24 4 acres land; 4 shares water; 5
room house; woodshed; price now

' '$2000.00. . ,
61 2 lots and a fine bouse of 6

barn; 3 stalls; place for 8 cords
wood, and room for carriage. Here
is where you could have a most de-

sirable home for the low price of
$2650.00. See this place and get the
terms.

54 Modern, 5, room; 2 closets;
extra large pantry; bath, toilet, good

siclan Medicine. Ask

basement, fine large veranda; good
lawn, cement walks, woodhouse. Now
listen; this is of brick and the finest
home In the city $3700.00. nere la
where you can get good terms.

10 acres of fruit land with about
5 acres set to trees 3 and 4 years
old. 14 acres now in potatoes.
acres In grain; fine house and bars'
Let us show this if you want a tract "

for fruit $2600.00.

If you want a farm, we have them.
If you want a house and lot we have V

them, or if you want real estate of ,

anyklnd. We can supply your needs, v
La Grande Investment Company

Foley Block. -

Reservation Openings.

' For full ' information regarding
Coeur d'Alene Spokane and Flathead
opening, send 25 cents for pamphlet ta

P. Simons, Nezperce, Idaho.

An Ideal Cough Medicine.

"As an Ideal cough medicine I re
gard Chamberlain's Cough Remedy la
i. class itself," says Drr. R. A. Wilt-
shire, of QwynnevllU, Ind. "I take
great pleasure in testifying to the
suits of Ciimwi.4'. ' Zll-oln- e.

' In fact. I know of no other
preparation that meets so fully the
expectations of the most exacting la
eases of croup anil coughs of children.;

- It "Mntain no onlnm. chloroform te
,tfaiaa. at sttsimh atka a mm
safe, pleasant and efficacious remedy
for the Ills It is Intended. For sale
all good dealers.

DRY CHAIN WOOD DRY i
. ForjBest quality ot DRY chain wood call on

V. E. BEAN

, Biggest loads for least'money

PrtONE RED I74I

a4a4HHa--a atttai aiii iain
FAT FOLKS

ONE DOLLAR

Invested in a bottle of those wonderful, harmlet ng tablets
and in 30 days you will be a normal, well-form- ed person again. Don't earrj
around your ugly bulk, your ungainly superfluous nsh. It makes you ml
erable ridiculous and what Is more Important, it si;oJects you to fatal conse
Quencea, sudden death from fatty degeneration, heart clseaie, kidney trou-
ble, apoplexy and muscular rheumatism ail come from OVER-FATNES- S,

"ANTIiCORPO"

I mrmkJ. 7 - ,.V

f I ' " s5' liiJMkmnm .1

FAT
Thousands ofaTcstimonial s from Grate--

tui People Prove This
YOUR MOIMEY BACK'IF IT FAILS

AJiTI-CORP- U Is absolutely the greatest discovery In medicine xor . .
duclng fat. It Is made in the form a little tablet out of Vegetable mat-te- r

and Is eay and pleasant to take. It is tiidnn.a , ..... ...... .vi. -- i...
and College of our doctor.
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ANTI-CORP- C Is absolutely harmless. The formula used In making this
I reparation Is on file In the Bureau ot Chemistry In Washington, which laproof, that It Is PURE and HARMLESS. ' a

Avn-CORP- U reduces FAT t to 6 pound a week. It reduces doublechin, fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result ftom this reduction,cv it makes the skin close-fittin- g and smooth. "

ANTI-CORP- weak heart cures ,.init.HAn. t,- - w

and sets like magic In muscular rheumatism and "gout i

PRICE $1.00 per bottle. Money back if it don't do all we claim. Ityour druggist does not ketp It. show him thla aiv.rti..m.n .. v.- . buu mmmw) UlUmget it for you, or you can send for It DIRECT ta w n.
tend in plain wrapper.

0 DAY6 TREATMENT IN EVERY KOTTLE.

dr-- f" Wa win Mnd mple ct this wondoiful
l,reme(l5r n rece,pt of ten cenU t0 Py 'or postage andI l L Lpacklng' T9 nmpl itself may be sufficient to reduce thV

desired weight MenUon this psper. Desk 4.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
VESTI25th STREET NEW YORK .,N Y.
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